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LOCALS Mr. and Mrs. George Marine spent 
Sunday at the Chester Merriman 
home in Medford

M, *  Mn. Taj lor Vial. Herr M a n y  H e a r  H e a d
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Taylor of Med

ford were calling on Central Point 
irienda Wednesday. They lived here of State D. A. V.

Mr. and Mrs. Maust enjoyed a pic- >|r. aI1(| >|rs. H C. Meyer and j last fall and then bought property on
nlc dinner in Ashland Park Sunday. Isons Harold and Leland visited Mr. Maple Drive in Medford. They have1 i Meyer's parents at Lake Creek Sun-! decided they like our little city so

Krma Thompson, Libby Hamilton, L my. mack that they would like to sell
Janice Nealon, Norma Holland, and I ... i their property and buy here. I . . . . . .  . . . .. . . . . . . .  i '  ’  street last night and marked enthu-boat f o k  SALE- -For cash— 1 1250- ----------  . . . . .  , __alasm was shown ovpr the state con-gal. redwood water tank. 112 0(1 Dinner («ucsts a« Marini- Home . , . .  . . . , ,  .... .  . . .  ... _  _  vent ion to be held here June 11, 12.Choice of eithir 2b or 27 Chev. Mr. Tony Garratola, general man-

One of the most largely attended 
meetings in months was held by the 
Disabled American Veterans of the 
World in Eagle hall on West Main

Dorothy Powell attended the 
races at Emigrant Lake Sunday

Mr. E. L  Gleason and Mr. Law
rence liodin made a flying trip to 
San Franciaco Saturday, April 4. 
Mr. Bodin’s mother returned with 
them for a visit. Mr. and Mrs. liodiu 
and mother are now visiting friends 
and relative« in Seattle.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kilburn and 
Mr. and Mrs. Minnlrk enjoyed a 
drive up around the Willow Springs 
district and the old stage road. L'pon 
returning home they enjoyed dinner 
at the Kilburn home.

truck. $35.00. One '25 Model T Ford ager of Kraft on the Pacific Coast 
$15.00. See John St Germain. RED and Mr. Steven and son were dinner 
Box 174, Central Point. gueats Sunday at the George Marine

— -  - home. Mr«. Garrazola was a form-ir I
N. P. Hanson viisted In Ashland j school chum of Mrs. Marine, 

over the week-end. I ----------

A group of friends gathered at 
the Etna Carr home in Medford for 

farewell party for Ned Cash, who 
left Wednesday morning for Califor
nia.

I’ urrlmM-il Mary Grim House
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wood of Med

ford have purchased the Mary Grim 
home and e-xpect to move in this 
week. Mr. Wood is a Civil War Vet
eran. Mrs. Grisham, Mr«. Wilcox and 
Mr. Leslie Grim expect to return to

and 13.
The large attendance served as a 

mark of honor for E. G. Gavin, Ore
gon department commander, who ad
dressed the meeting and received 
committee reports regarding conven
tion plans which he is to submit to 
headquarters for distribution among 
chapters throughout the state. Har
vey Cassman, chapter commander, 
presided.

At a recent P.T..Y meeting Mrs. 
(tussle Williams was elected presi
dent for the next year. Others elect
ed to offices were: Mrs. Watson,
Mrs. Anders, Mrs. Thompson and 
Mrs. Ayers.

MBS. BESSIE WILLIAMS i until after Easter. One morning, Mr.
ELECTED NEW PRESIDENT| Jon«« wa* discov-red missing and

was finally located In the backyard 
digging big. fat, juicy angle worms. 
He would drop one into the window 
and Mrs. Bantam would call her 
flock One greedy chick would grab 
the worm and in spite of the combin
ed efforts of the rest would gobble it 

----------------------------  down like a piece of spaggetti.
CENTRAL POINT GRANGE Mrs. Humphrey has a black ban-

The Central Point Grange meets , tam with a family of eight which sh° 
Friday, April 17th. feels sur would make a better East-

As t.am No. one lost in the a t-, er window display— at least they 
tendance contest, they are serving | wouldn’t show the smudge. Mrs. td - 
dinner lor team No. two in the | ward Farra was heard to remark 
dining room at 6:30 o'clock Friday that she had a brown bantam that

Mr. and Mrs. Richmond, Mr. and 
Mrs. Case and daughter Alice, Miss 
Haxel Oliver and Rev. R. C. Lewis 
attended the Presbytery In Medford 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Drophy called at the 
MoIIie Holmes home Sunday after
noon and took Mrs. Brophy's moth
er and slater for an Easter drive.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Cearly spent |lhelr homeg thu coming week.
8unday at the Heath home. ! _______

Forest Thomason of Jacksonville 
was a guest at the Humphrey home 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Bartholomees reports that 
business Is picking up all the time 
at the Nip Sc Sip and more people are 
coming in for lunches.

The work around the city hall is 
still In full force. Otto Rohnert pre
sented the city with six Black Wal
nut trees which they have planted 
In hack of the hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Stintson and daugh- 
ter Virginia, enjoyed Easter Sunday 1 
with Mrs. Stintson's mother, Mrs. 
Runnels in Medford. Mrs. Stintson 
owns and operates the Central Poiut 
Beauty Salon.

Mr. Ralph Hanson and family of 
Tolo moved to Ashland this week. 
Mr. Ranson is employed by Copco.

Mr. Allie Maple is employed at 
present by the Oregon Granite Com
pany.

So  what?—
Leave for Detroit Mr. MeJImsey singing "Old pink

Mr. Donald Patterson and mother le#d >n old bal1' golnR t0 vote ,or 
Mrs. Warren Patterson and Mr. 0 r - ITown8end ,hU com,nK faM” 
vllle Caster left on the train for De
troit, Michigan recently. Mr. Warren 
Patterson has purchased a new Ply
mouth and they are going east to 
drive the new car home.

tvening before the meeting. Ea l̂i 
member on team No. one is asked 
to bring enough for two. The menu 
is meat loaf, scalloped potatoes, sal
ad and pie.

The program which Is in charge 
of the teachers will be at 8 o’clock 
instead of during the regular lec
ture hour.

Crowded Out Last Week
The following was handed in for 

| last weeks paper but was crowded 
out so we will print it now for what 
it ia worth:

Mrs Buff Bochran Bantam and 
family of twelve babes moved into 

Jim Watkins down in the mouth one of the display windows In the

WANTED— Widow woman who 
lean care for well grown boy— see 
Caah.

would have liked an opportunity to 
show her brown babes to the world.

F V A N ’S
MACHINE SHOP

Su» Mill, Farm & All 
Machine Work

40 S. Fir St. Medford

Buy Birdcage of Mr. Stone 
Mr. G. Carson of Oakland

purchased a bird cage from

because he hasn't received that pen- 
jsion yet.

who
Mr WANTED— Som one to pull all 

Stone recently, write« that he is very j the dandelions out of the Service 
much pleased with it. He states he Station lawn— See Grimes, 
has It in the window of his Real Es- 1 ----------

The Medford Pipe and Machinery 
Company has moved from 1617 N 
Riverside to 40 S. Fir. Mr. W. W 
Pickett will have charge of the ma
chinery department and Mr. SIcBe« 
the welding department Mr. Evans 
will take care of the machinery re- 
ptrtr« inti lathe work.

The row of tulips at the Grimes 
Service Station Is now In full bloom

Mrs. Payne und daughter, Miss 
Alice Anderson and Miss Pasterln.J 
visited Miss Pasterluo's mother, Mrs 
McDonald, In Ashland Sunday.

Mayor laTvrr On Sick I X
Mayor W. C. Lcever Is ill and con

fined to his home. Ills friends will 
he glad to know he is Improving 
Sandy Richardson is taking charge 
of the store during his absence.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Faber and Mr. 
und Mrs Donald Faber were Sunday 
dinner guests at the Everett Faber 
home in -Medford.

Are you a member of 
Efhelywn B. Hoffmann's 

HOSIERY CLim
Join Now

■ . . .

CHOICE CUTS
of

BEEF
SAUSAGES 

HAMBURGERS 
Smoked Sausages

Humphrey’s 
Meat Market?

IL C. HUMPHREY 
Proprietor

| 4 H  Stamps Free Delivery

Mrs. Bessie Hale, Mrs. Milton and 
Mrs. LaC'aase visited in Ashland 
Easter Sunday. Mr. Hale arrived 
from Klamath Falls the first of the 
week and Mrs. Hale and little daugh
ter Barbara Gale returned home 
with him.

Mr. and Mrs. McFarland and Mr. 
and Mrs. Schubert of Klamath Falls 
were overnight guests at the Milton 
home recently.

Mrs. Cash and son Ned left yester
day morning for Venturas, Califor
nia where Ned will learn the butch- 
ring trade from his brother Lester. 
Mrs. Cash will visit until the first of 
May.

Mr. George Lyman suffered a bad
ly broken leg while pulling apple 
trees out of an old orchard. He was 
taken to the Sacred Heart Hospital.

tate Office among trees and flowers 
with two white and blue roller can
aries building a nest by the chim
ney. A travelln gsaleslady told Mr. 
Carson about Mr, Stone’s bird cages 
and he wrote to Mr. Stone ordering 
a cage. It seems rather unusual for 
a party In Oakland to order such 
work from a stranger living In th>’ 
Rogue River Valley.

H. I». MrCAHKKY VERY
SERIOUSLY ILL

The many friends of H. D. Me 
Caskey will be sorry to hear that he 
is seriously ill at his home although 
he is slightly better today. His sis
ter, Mrs. Cochran, arrived yesterday 
from Pacific Grove. Mr. McCaskey's 
nephew and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chapman of the Presidio are also 
with him.

Anyone wanting any special no
tices on their tomb stones notify Al
ly Maple.

A certain young lady carrying a 
bottle on the streets and saying not 
to put her name In the paper. Every
one will know who she is as she ts 
the only woman in Central Point to 
carry a bottle.

M r. H arlnnd V isited  S ister
Mr. James Harland who was the 

mechanic for the Goble boats, who 
won most of the races at the Regatta 
Sunday visited with his sister, Mrs. 
James Ross and family over the 
weekend, returning to his home In 
Seattle Wednesday.

High School Notes

Mrs. Boussum and daughter, Mrs. 
Henry Meyer of Medford visited 
Mrs. Bouasum's niece, Mrs. George 
Marne, last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Cearly en
joyed a visit from Mr. Cearly’s sis 
ter from Coquille over the weekend.

Mrs. II. M. Thumbler has purchas
ed a new refrigerator from L. C. 
Grimes.

The Christian Church Endavor en
joyed a welner roast Tuesday night 
at Bybee bridge.

The MisMlonary circle of the Chris- 
Ian Church are meeting this after

noon at the home of Mrs. C. Elde.

Mrs. Alfred Middleton was a 
weekend guest at her parents home. 
Mr. Middleton has work at Uraeagle 
where Mrs. Middleton will join him 
as soon as her school closes.

NIP K NIP SERVICE STATION
Central Point, Ore 

Richfield Mi-Octane Gas 
Candy and Tobacco 

Cold drink« A Hamburgers 
In- Cream and Home Matle PI*N 

W. L. Barthotomeen.

Petrol & Richfield
G A S

Oil, 10c qt.
%sk I h r  lla m -l Prient 

W hole««!« a ad Retail

A. R. OWINGS 
SERVICE STATION

Mr. James Dean and wife and mo
ther. Mrs. Lydia Dean of Grants 
Pass. \tr. and Mrs. John Lltiville of 
Medford and I. M. Rowe were dinner 
guests at the Edward Farra home 
Sunday.
E n d e a to r  M eeting  at M arine H om e

The Junior Endeavor met on Fri
day at the home of Gwen Marine. 
Ten members were present During 
the hitslnens meeting the Rndeuvnr- 
ers received their .Certificates of 
Membership Into the Junior Life 
Bible Reading Club.

After an Interesting study of the 
Easter story led by Doris Penland. 
Mrs. Marine served lovely refresh
ments of lee cream and rake. Games 
»•ere played during and after re- 
Ireshments

Among those who went to the 
boat race« at Emigrant Lake Sunday 
wer: Libby Hamilton, Erma Thomp
son, Janice Nealon, Norma Holland, 
Carol Furry, Simon Pappe, Pink O'
Connor, Zada Cash, Barbara Kohler, 
June Wjald. Roger Lawrence, Rich
ard and Alan Jewett, and Andrew 
McCalllster.

Ellen Lofland motored Io Willi
ams Creek Sunday afternoon.

Clarabelle Brood spent Easter in 
Klamath Fall«.

Marjorie Martin went to Ashland 
Sunday.

Mrs. Fleischer shopped In Med
ford Saturday afternoon.

Roberta and Norma Jean Wertz 
spent the week-end at their home 
at Climax.

Vaccinations were given for small 
pox Tuesday morning.

Central Point won the baseball 
game from Gold Hill Tuesday after
noon, 15-5. We lost to Ashland Fri-1 
day. 1-27.

Erma Thompson went skating 
Tuesday night.

A very Interesting talk about In
dians was given at an assembly pro
gram Friday.

-------------------------------------------------- T-

Use Crown Feeds
We have a large stock o f  fresh 

feed at all times

See us for repairs for various 

makes o f  mowers

FINLEY
IMPLEMENT CO.
We give S & H Green Stamps

Jones Grocery where they will live

BERT PECK
Automobile Repair 

And Service
FABER BUnjHNG

SPECIAL PRICE
on 5-gal. cans of

Associated Fly Spray
Associated Service Station

L. C. Grimes

ETHEL’S
BEAUTY SALON

Where you may have H|| \ our

le 'au ij ne<-»t, taken care o f

Promptly
C entral IN.lnt P h one 21

p o x y
Nat. O nly

KEN MAYARD In
“ Heir to Trouble’ ’
Rposide t 'Rustlers of Red Dog 

Snn.-Mon.-Tues.

MARX BROS.
"A NIGHT AT THE OPERA" 

Wed. Only
HOWARD ARNOLD IN

“ Remember Last 
Night”

W e d .  \ | tf ts (Huh Nile

T h «r» „  Erl.

“ Stars Over 
Broadway’ ’

PAT OBRIEN

> p em  up> i/M tz  p r n /i

You’ll do that, and more too, with these 
new B A L L -B A N D  Sport Shoes. They 
look 60 good, (it so well, feel so good and 

WEAR SO LONG that you’ ll like 
i them belter than any shoes you 
'ever had. Come in, get a pair 
anti ' go places”  this summer.

Faber’s

B»

Planer
B L O C K S

BENT AND CH LA PEST 
f*HY FUEL

Or* («stt ord er  In ca rt .

Central Point Wood Yard
P h o » »  4 M

'(r iw i t a b V  P rice«  
Prompt t e n i r .

Cltliena of Central Point are urg
ed to Inquire of their merrhanta as 
to whether they receive their goods 
In wooden hoees The making of 
wooden hove« la one of the principle 
industries in Southern Oregon and 
Merrhanta are being urged to de
mand their use for all shipments
Bcrc|v«.,| |,rtt«.r from  Aunt

Mrs. E P Stone received a letter 
from her aunt. Mrs Philip Gearhart j 
of Seattle «aylng she was leaving for , 
New York where she will take a 
steamer to England and she plans on I 
visiting the following places Scot-1 
land. Belgium. Germany. Italy. * 
.Spain. Hwltaerland. Prance, Along 
the Mediterranean Sea. and then 
bark to New York and home hv wav , 
of Wn-htngton D C

Clean up-Paint up
We have all sort» of things to help you win a 

prize in the Beautification Contest

W . E. Alexander

V A N IL L A  SP E C IA L
The W. T Rawletgh Co. announce a SPRING SPECIAL of a bottl*- 
of Coconut Oil Shampoo free with all medium and large .»lie vanilla

Edw. W. Jones, Dealer
Central Point

With the Coming of

SPRING
Come the need for

Lunch Meats
Remember we always have

A COMPLETE LINE

Our Prices Are Alwgy, Reasonable

Central Point Me.it Market
I. D. LEWIS, Prop.

Q a a o .^ a a a


